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Theme 1 – Cultural and Natural Heritage –
Tourism

Our View Social Media Campaign

Christmas marketing campaign on Facebook   http://fb.me/OurViewWales –
Twelve Days of Christmas – story board is being developed and Ambassadors 
will film 12 films and various themed photographs.  Press releases and 
engagement with tourism providers in the area will be co-ordinated.

http://fb.me/OurViewWales


Mountain Bike Guides Training 

Saturday 18th November – a bespoke Tourism Ambassador course for 
Mountain Bike Guides in the Vale of Usk will be held at Gwent Outdoor Centre 
near Abergavenny.



Abergavenny Castle Events Feasibility 
Study 

This has been completed. An RCDF application for an event structure has 
been submitted and funding opportunities is being considered to implement 
the reports recommendations.



Visitor Information Project 

A consultant has been appointed to carry out the visitor information study, a 
part-time person will be recruited to co-ordinate the visitor information and 
develop coach tourism in the Vale of Usk.



Living Levels Accommodation 
Study/Pilot

Approved by LAG members in September and is partly a study to identify 
sustainable visitor accommodation opportunities in the Gwent Levels that will 
meet the various requirements for Statutory Body permission.  Two 
businesses identified in the Study using open call method to ensure fair 
selection, will be supported through the planning process and a toolkit will be 
developed for general use.

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjn2M6d7uPWAhUHkRQKHQ_cD24QjRwIBw&url=http://www.dailymail.co.uk/travel/travel_news/article-2764927/Beach-huts-Blackwater-Estuary-Essex-Osea-Leisure-Park-modelled-huts-Maldives.html&psig=AOvVaw1Mm1iRku42r0bFeVsHLqB8&ust=1507649476571196
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjn2M6d7uPWAhUHkRQKHQ_cD24QjRwIBw&url=http://www.dailymail.co.uk/travel/travel_news/article-2764927/Beach-huts-Blackwater-Estuary-Essex-Osea-Leisure-Park-modelled-huts-Maldives.html&psig=AOvVaw1Mm1iRku42r0bFeVsHLqB8&ust=1507649476571196


Theme 2
Catering Education Study

The final report is expected shortly.  There is a willingness to build on catering 

academy /training skills partnerships.



Theme 2

• Food hubs Feasibility Study.
The report is complete and there is interest in a Co-
operation project – early stage of discussions with three 
other interested countries.
• Venison Study 
Draft report has been submitted, a meeting to discuss this is 
being held shortly. 
• Co-Working Study
The contract was awarded to The Means, who is currently 
collecting data via a survey monkey which can be found at 
http://www.cowork.wales/ . A press release about the 
study is being prepared and will be put on our social media 
sites, MCC and MBE’s websites as well as to the local press.

http://www.cowork.wales/


Nature is Neat 

Formerly known as Nature Isn’t Neat. This project has been approved and 
discussions with the Living Levels project will determine any potential 
overlap.  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj1wbG05-PWAhWJ1RQKHZ3GDGsQjRwIBw&url=http://www.monmouthshire.gov.uk/2017/05/10/monmouthshire-county-councils-verge-sponsorship-policy&psig=AOvVaw32B8FAzd6kSYFJJuHQCNoY&ust=1507647654099865
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj1wbG05-PWAhWJ1RQKHZ3GDGsQjRwIBw&url=http://www.monmouthshire.gov.uk/2017/05/10/monmouthshire-county-councils-verge-sponsorship-policy&psig=AOvVaw32B8FAzd6kSYFJJuHQCNoY&ust=1507647654099865


Theme 3

Creative Communities Toolkit

• The latest draft version of the toolkit is currently being reviewed by the 
lead body along with progress on the project so far. This is with a view to a 
progress meeting with GAVO, the delivery agent for the project, towards 
the end of next week.



Usk Campus Development study

Final report for this project due soon, and LAG subgroup 
members will be part of the final meeting. 



Community Leadership Academy

• Extensive engagement has resulted in groups and individuals now working 
together on specific interest areas, for example community parks groups 
and community events publicity groups.

• Individuals and groups and have confirmed both the need for the 
programme and their interest.

• Community leaders are booked on to various courses such as 
Safeguarding, Motivation and Delegation, Mediation, Putting ideas into 
action, positive psychology and understanding wellbeing. 

• A growing partnerships group sits behind the project representing 11 
organisations. 

• Negotiating with different partners to represent their ‘offer’ under the 
Leadership Programme for the communities they support. Building a 
simple website

• The project officer has requested help in continuing to identify individuals 
that would benefit from the Leadership Programme



Rural Transport

The contract was awarded to Systra at the end of September, they are 
researching and developing a stakeholder database for consultation.

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiP4Lup6-PWAhVCVRQKHQPoCmcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.monmouthshire.gov.uk/post-sitemap1.xml&psig=AOvVaw2ts9hyLftezP5N2YlDswtO&ust=1507648688978763
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiP4Lup6-PWAhVCVRQKHQPoCmcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.monmouthshire.gov.uk/post-sitemap1.xml&psig=AOvVaw2ts9hyLftezP5N2YlDswtO&ust=1507648688978763


Theme 4
Monmouth RECS (Renewable Energy Community Schemes)

• The consultants are nearing completion of data gathering under phase 1. 

• Work has started on Phase 2 which is to review the information from 
Phase 1 and make informed decisions about suitable locations to 
undertake some site visits to identify Natural Flood Management 
measures. 



Fully Charged (electric vehicle charging 
points)

• The project is progressing well with Gwent Energy having installed 
charging points at three venues so far with the remainder of the 20 
installations due to be completed over the next month. There has been 
considerable media interest in the project most notably featuring on the 
BBC Wales ‘Country Focus’ radio programme aired on Sunday 8th October. 



Theme 5
TVWS broadband trial

The trial is near completion with excellent results.  There is call out for the 
next 50 people to be connected.  Regular newsletters are sent to interested 
parties.  An RCDF application for £128k has an imminent decision on approval

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiP6v-28OPWAhWI0xQKHeISDoMQjRwIBw&url=http://monmouthshire.biz/rural-innovation/projects/&psig=AOvVaw1aEmrljaMw9YS20ATgQYDV&ust=1507650083266451
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiP6v-28OPWAhWI0xQKHeISDoMQjRwIBw&url=http://monmouthshire.biz/rural-innovation/projects/&psig=AOvVaw1aEmrljaMw9YS20ATgQYDV&ust=1507650083266451


Theme 5 

Llanover digital halls project 
• Capital works have started through the successful RCDF application.  The LEADER 

project is expected to start in earnest late 2017

Communication First
• Eight beneficiaries receiving sessions. 
• Individual plans are in place and contact with carers/families is being established. 
• Four volunteer trainers are receiving regular training and are doing very well. 
• Monmouth People First is in contact with the speech and language team and will 

continue to share best practice. 
• Shortly work will be starting in the south of the county with a number of 

beneficiaries and more volunteer trainers from the locality. 
• A short ‘case study’ video has been produced and this will be made available 

shortly. 


